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CAN MINDFULNESS HELP
ALLEVIATE PRIVACY
CONCERNS?
Privacy concerns are a major inhibitor of
online data disclosure. Dr Athina
Ioannou, Prof Iis Tussyadiah, and their
colleague investigated the effects of
dispositional mindfulness, an important
personality characteristic, on people's
perceptions of privacy. Their study found
that a more mindful consumer is more
likely to adopt a more objective appraisal
style, interpret privacy threats as less
threatening, and thus share personal
information online.
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DISPOSITIONAL MINDFULNESS AS AN
ANTECEDENT OF PRIVACY CONCERNS
DR ATHINA IOANNOU & PROF IIS TUSSYADIAH
This study explored the role of dispositional
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The findings also highlight the importance of fostering individual mindfulness that can help consumers in
lowering threat appraisals of data sharing requests. As a malleable personality trait, mindfulness is an
easily taught tool that can be enhanced through a wide range of practices and techniques that consumers
can adopt. These include mindfulness‐based interventions and/or digital mindfulness platforms and
applications.
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